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DOUBLE GOLD BOND TRADING STAMPS EVERY FRIDAY

igh Class Suits
Captured For Cash

J. D. M.vtln of New York, the buyer for the 42 Store Syndicate of which
this store Is ft member secured the entire made up stock of beautiful tailored

of Koacnbaum A Co., who are quittlnE business and arc classed among
New York's highest classed Garment manufacturers. We have Just received
by express our portion of special! purchase and have put this lot of suits
in with our fall stock on hand and divided In two Immense lots:

ALL $25.00 TAILORED SUITS ON SALE AT $15.00
ALL $22.50 TAILORED SUITS ON SALE AT $12.50

Cleanup Prices Prevail Throughout the Store
All millinery at less than first cost, all dress coods and silks re-

duced. H.ivlland China and English wnrc to close price. One
bl table of toys to cloc -2 price. Bin assortment of Xmas
dolls at reduced prices. Thanksgiving table linens at reduced
prices.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TILLAMOOK, OREGON
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NOTICE.

NOTICI0 in hereby given tlml no
hunting or trospuHsing will bo'nlliiwed
mi Ketiirts Hay including
hu Hiindiiplt Nctarts Hay.

Wells & eilson.

Kiirnltdiud and unfurnished rounis,
housekeeping rooms at Wiitcli

FREE SPOONS

On Saturday, November 29 1913, we

are going to give uwuy long linnd-le- d

spoons, spoons will bo

given away in tho foronoon, in the
ufternoon mid after
lady that is n keeper, who visits

ntoro on thia date will reeoive one

of thesu spoons as long as they last.
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LAMAR'S VARIETY STORE

"Drop la Look Around."

WV. Dm Mule. Jr.
Since ihli wm Unit wk, everything

Iimh been very uImI about the school,
eppt aom of student minds
and they lure muit very disturbed

t their grade, or rather lack of
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srorehiKl hi oyirtirpwe and "rmiatachtf" i held December 1.
burnad hi quite badly, bov. Tbu meeting wan called to order by

t'Vi'r, Prank sustain no very serious Councilman Erwln Harriion, who was
wh he nblu to mis any ! made permanent chairman, after which

school on of It. litis wot yet
be. determine! liethcr ho will be

jcor.fifwd '.,r an attempt nt
i sine there m no way of proving .that
I thi wan hit, intention.
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fnvorablv nod a motion to that
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motion the provident appointed a
cominitU'c compoad of from each
claw, dutormine amount of tax
and make twin further arrangement.
W that thia in an excellent
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to lire muilenl lHly. Uy levying pome
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uadur present system,
menus launching anch an enter -

iritc will lie It ,

ha born nuge.itod that a constitution
lie made providing thee arrai.-ge-mentd-,

put into etroct as as
notminlo Undoubtedly it -- ill.be a
good licy to adopt a constitution
carry on buKines accordingly. Hence
wo hope lo see everyone in and
loot a now lively Student Hody.

Tho Junior another candy sale
last Friday, An excellent business
waa na all kinds of stuJent body
aches will prove. The girlj made
candy in Domestic Science depart-
ment, but fri'in all aiuiearances no ser-io- m

mistakes were made. The Juniors
nr surely greniy lucre and they
got it 1 He use to which they in-te-

putting monev is vory
niemtable however, and the more we
holt them to maku il better will be

annual they t.re K"i".r to put out,
A good annual is a line advertisement
fertile school and we should assist
Juniora in every way Kissiblo in their'
elfori to timke this annual n success,

PORTLAND LETTER.

Portland, Ore., Nov uejiarinieni experts
i .

From all over West, and from some
of Middle western states, come
reports nf intending exhibitors! at
International Livestock Exposition to
bo hold at Portland Union Stock- -

yards, December Guernseys from
Wiscoiiblu, Holsteins from Arizona,
llerefords itnd Shorthorns from Mon-

tana will bo on dress parade
side of fancy livestock from

agricultural colleges of California,
Idaho, Washington and Oregon.
Stump's herd of Jerseys from Mon-

mouth, Oregon, from which grand
champion hoifor United States
at tho National show in Chicago wiu
taken, will bo entered, nnd tho Urown,

Minor and Dunn Shorthorns nre also

on this Many entries of sheep
from tho most prominent flocks of
Northwest will also bo shown.

The exposition ollicials havo been
fortunate in securing services of
some of tho most famous livestock
judges in tho Union to tnke of tho
classes. Practically nil tho men se-

lected havo been judges at tho Inter-

national Livestock Exposition or tho
National Dairy Show at Chicago and

II aro noted exceptional ability
and fairness. Commercial and booster
clubs all over tho Northwest are en-

thusiastically stirring up Interest In

tho ovont,. full special ear parties are
promised from number of the cities

Citizens Nominate

Splendid Ticket

F. R. Beals Heads the Ticket;
Goo Bunch of Councilmen also

Nomlniteti.

evening the court room
fllL- -f vjtti.
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Attorney S. S. Johnsjn wai made
secretary of meeting.

After preliminarie had btn
disod of I). L. Shrode arose and
after a short speech placd in nomin-
ation F. It. UeuLs mayor.
nomination of Mr. Utah was Krout
with considerable applauw, after which
on motion nominations were closed
and .Mr. Henl was declared nom-
inee by unanimous consent of all those
present.

J. H. Oaylord was unanimonsly
noinlnatmt olllce of city treas-
urer.

nominations for mayor nnd
treasurer had been Ailed, those present
from dilferent wards proceeded to

th.n f..r and W,'nin"t":Hn'li'?atos from rosc--

(he the

Die

the

none

done

wards and folio win); gentle
were placed in nomination :

First ward, John Keldson; Second
ward. Geo. Edmund; Third ward, Sam
llradhviid; Fourth wurd, M. Mekhior;
F'iflh ward, Geo. Lamb.

.1. L. lloiden was nominated to the'
olilco of water commissioner from
thinl ward.
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The reiKirt of the Junction Citv :

since j... i.i:t.j . ;

always obtainable.

circuit.

iieti eloven months ago ami during that ;

time Sl.000 jmundii of butter has "been !

mailt , about 5,000 pounds of which has
been used by the farmers themselves,

j The remainder sold for S25,09i, butter-- '
milk for J27;i and cream for ?437. mak-- i

j ing-- a total of fiti.O'JG. Of this amount '

I the farmers iceived 22,2-10- , less one
cent per pound for running expences.
The average price paid for butter dur-

ing the last 11 months was 31 cents per
pound, and the farmers received 51,200
more than if they hud sold their pro-
ducts to private creameries.

President W, J. Kerr, of the Oregon
Vgricultural College, has recently been

the j of a
ricultnre and other ollicials at Washing-
ton regarding larger by the
Government with the state in its agri-

cultural work, and has been assured
that the department of farm manage-
ment will contribute money for the
promotion of boys' and girls' clubs
throughout the state and also

with the college every way for
the extension of agricultural education.
President Kerr much interested in
the bureau of marketing and has asked

I.. .... ... . .... ...
rneciiil) 111 u seuu 10

a

Oregon to show how to got better mar
kets and better prices for farm

THANKSGIVING DINNER AT

HOTEL TILLAMOOK.

The Hotel Tillamook's Thanksgiving
dinner will be nerved in Urn courses ami
in cuisine and aesviee will not be sur-
passed in Oregon. The Steward, Cal.

Worrall; the Chef, Mr. V. E. King;
and the Head Waitress, Miss May
Mahoney are all especially competent
and the well known reputation of this
Elegant Hostelry will even be sur-
passed.

Take your wife, family, friends and
enjoy the day. Special rntea for child-
ren. Reserve tabic in advance.

Don't forget their regular Sunday
Evening Dinner.

THANKSGIVING DINNER.
HOTEL TILLAMOOK.

Thursday, 12 to 2 and 0 to 8 p. m., 75c.
MENU

Eastern Oyster Cocktail.
Cracked

Relishes.
Celery En HIanehe.

Saltod ttais
Lettuee Dressing.

India Relish.
Soup.

Consomme in Cup3,
Potage Imperial.

Fish.
Fillets of Salmon Saute

Gherkin Sauce.
Potatoes Victoria

Salad.
RouiHine Salad.

Boiled.
Westphalia Ham -- Celery Mustard.

Entrees.
Domestic Due --Glhlet Sauce.
Chicken Livera Stewed With

Mushrooms.
Lemon Sherbet.

Roasts.
Oregon TurkeyChestnut Dressing.

Tillamook Cranberry Sauce.
Esealloped Oysters.

Saddle of Mutton Motuon Rothchild.
Bruised Sirioin of Beef.

Vee tables.
Sweet Potatoes Glace.

Fried Eg Plant.
Green Peas.

Dessert.
Fuiglish Plum Pudding Hard and

Brandy Sauce. .

Mince, Apple, Pumpkin and Lemon
Meringue Pie.

Vanilla Ice Cream Angel Cake.
Assorted Fruits.

Tillamook Cheese Saltine Wafers.
Roman Punch.

Mocha. Tea.
Cigars.
Music.

At a recent meeting, in Portland, of
representatives of the Willamette Val-

ley Exposition Association, it was de- -
trmitHMl to make tht S.in Francism

in conference with Secretary of Ag- - exhibit in the n:rfure diversified

in

was

'"i

farm display. It is expected this will
require a space not less than 2UX1UO

feet and that sufficient material will
be provided to occupy a similiar area
in the Oregon state building.

Permits School Dancing
Olympla. Wash. Alter nearly 12'

years, during which dancing in public
school buildings has been forbidden
rigidly, Attorney-Genera- l Tanner, in
an official opinion, throws the bars
down to devotees of the tango, as well
as the more conservative forms of tha
toruslchoreun nrL

On Your Own Account

Havo you any money in tho bank ? A part of your earnings ought
to bo placed thoro, anyway. Everybody can atTcrd to savo some-

thing, however little. Havo a bank account of your own and you
will feol happier, bettor, more independent. Make your little
money earn more, and so grow bigger. Better than hoarding it
whoro flro or thieves can reach it. Your bank-boo- k is a receipt
and an'evidcncc of your wise economy.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Tillamook County Bank
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